
L & M LAKE AND GOLF RETREAT 2023



L & M Lake and Golf Retreat was the best kept secret in Texas, but after being featured on 
Googan Squad, LoJo fishing, Fishing with Norm and Hank Parkers Outdoor Magazine, it 

is quickly becoming a desired destination for the outdoor enthusiast. 

Known as “A Small Town With a Big Twinkle,” Rising Star is an idyllic setting for your next 
corporate retreat. Nestled among 200 acres, L&M is a little slice of Texas heaven, boasting 

private water fishing, a private country golf course, wild hog hunting and many more 
outdoor adventures just waiting to be explored. 

While we think you’ll find most of your time spent outdoors, we know our 
guest will also enjoy the 4,500 sq-ft country club recently converted into the 
main house. Luxuriously and spaciously designed, guest lodge comfortably, 
escape the hustle and bustle of normal day to day lives. The lodge will sleep 

14 guest comfortably with 3 bathrooms and a full kitchen.



Our unique golf resort in Texas embodies the essence of solitude and natural beauty. Play a round of putt-putt, or take 
to our 9-hole private golf course. Go out in our golf carts or walk the course for a laidback fun golf outing then grab your 

fishing poles and catch your new personal best bass.



Catch a Lunker Bass or a world class Crappie on our 80 acre private trophy lake. $500 cash bounty for new lake record 
bass! Current lake record for bass is 12 pounds 8 ounce (caught October 2022). More into Crappie fishing, then grab 
your jig and give it a dangle, but hold on because the average Crappie here is 2 pounds! Go out on one of the 2 man 

pelican boats, a 17’ bass boat or take the group out on our pontoon boat. 



It is our pleasure to invite your company to our little slice of heaven, where summer never ends. Would you like to know more about our property?  

Please email ………………… or call 254-433-6887


